GILSON TIPS SELECTION GUIDE
We’ve created this interactive matrix to help you in selecting the right tip for your instrument and application.
Click on the symbols

to go directly to the product pages.

FOR PRODUCT DETAILS
CLICK ON THE SYMBOLS
Purity Grade
PIPETMAN DIAMOND TIPS

Pipette
Compatibility

Filter

Packaging Type
(Code Description)

PIPETMAN

With filter

Sterile SAL 10-6*
•

Free of detectable DNA, RNA, DNase,
RNase, ATP, endotoxins (pyrogens)

•

Trace metal release tested

Volume Range
0.1-10 µL

0.1-20 µL

1-20 µL

2-30 µL

1-100 µL

10-100 µL

1-200 µL

2-200 µL

20-200 µL

1-300 µL

10-300 µL

100-1000 µL

100-1200 µL

50-1250 µL

0.5-5 mL

1-10 mL

TIPACK (DFxxxST)
BLISTER REFILL (DFxxxST)
BLISTER REFILL - Certified 384-well (DSFxxxST)

Without filter**

TIPACK (DxxxST)
TOWERPACK (DxxxST)
STERILPACK (DxxxST)
BLISTER REFILL (DxxxST)
BLISTER REFILL - Certified 384-well (DSxxxST)

PIPETMAN EXPERT TIPS
Sterilized SAL 10-3*
•

Most leading
brands

With filter

TIPACK (EFxxxST)

Without filter**

TIPACK (ExxxST)

Free of human and bacterial DNA,
DNase, RNase, non pyrogenic,
no inhibition of real time PCR

TIPACK - Gel loading flat or round tips (ExxxST)**

Available in select countries only

PIPETMAN DIAMOND TIPS

MEGAPACK (ExxxST)
PIPETMAN

Without filter

Autoclavable**
•

Manufactured in clean room
environment

•

Trace metal release tested

TOWERPACK (Dxxx)
TIPACK (Dxxx)
BLISTER REFILL (Dxxx)
BLISTER REFILL - Certified 384-well (DSxxx)

PIPETMAN DIAMOND TIPS

PIPETMAN

Without filter

Autoclavable**
•

EASYPACK (Dxxx)
RELOAD PACK (Dxxx)

Trace metal release tested

ECOPACK (Dxxx)

PIPETMAN EXPERT TIPS
Autoclavable**
•

Most leading
brands

Without filter

TOWERPACK (Exxx)**
TIPACK (Exxx)

Standard

Available in select countries only

TIPACK - Gel loading flat or round tips (Exxx)**
EASYPACK (Exxx)

Tips Legend

PIPETMAN® DIAMOND Tips are designed to fit PIPETMAN® perfectly and guarantee maximum accuracy and precision in conjunction with your Gilson pipette.
PIPETMAN® EXPERT Tips can be used with most leading pipette brands.

		
Compatible with PIPETMAN®

i

Compatible with PIPETMAX®
Compatible with PLATEMASTER® P20

*Sterility Assurance Level SAL (ISO 11137): quantitative value to assure sterility. SAL 10-6: probability of 1 in 1.000.000 of finding a non-sterile unit.
**Autoclavable: tips are fully autoclavable except gel loading tips. Autoclaving does not destroy traces of DNA and RNAses. Sterile not filtered PIPETMAN DIAMOND Tips and
Sterilized not filtered PIPETMAN EXPERT tips are autoclavable.
TOWERPACK Tips are autoclavable, but the plastic wrap and the tray of the TOWERPACK are not. We recommend to place the racks in the tip boxes before autoclaving.

Compatible with PLATEMASTER® P220

Empty reload boxes and racks are available for RELOAD, BLISTER REFILL, TOWERPACK, ECOPACK, EASYPACK packaging options.

WIDE RANGE OF TIP PACKAGING
PIPETMAN® DIAMOND TIPS

PIPETMAN® EXPERT TIPS

TIPACKTM

TOWERPACK

BLISTER REFILL

TIPACKTM

MEGAPACK

The design is more compact,
convenient, ergonomic and eco-friendly

A quick, easy, and affordable rack
refill system

Filter, autoclavable, sterilized

Autoclavable, sterilized

Patented ROCKY RACK system and
hinged 180° angled lid makes
it extremely easy to fit tips on
multichannel pipettes

Uses 60% less space on your bench and
70% less plastic than regular rack boxes

Individually wrapped racks of tips
that are convenient, clean,
and eco-friendly

Uniquely designed TIPACK features
a dual-purpose lid

Uses 70% less plastic

Ready to use, just peel the lid and
insert into the empty box

Fully autoclavable

The whole range of TOWERPACK fits
the amazingly easy-to-use universal
reload box

Available as sterilized and filter tips

One-hand system operation

Fully autoclavable

Fully autoclavable

Available as sterilized and filter tips

VIEW ALL

Available sterilized

Uses 45% less plastic than regular
rack box

Hinged to easily open and close while
using tips
Pull it out of the hinges to set
on top or discard for high-throughput
tip usage

Sterilized MEGAPACKS give you
the choice to expose 96 tips at a
time or 192
Ideal for high throughput pipetting
VIEW ALL

VIEW ALL

VIEW ALL

VIEW ALL

EASYPACK AND ECOPACK

STERILPACK

RELOAD PACK

EASYPACK

TOWERPACK

Purchase in bulk and save money by
simply reloading these tips into empty
racks

Individually wrapped sterilized tips

Quickest way to reload empty box

Autoclavable

Complete protection from contaminants
up to the moment of use

Uses 70% less plastic, recyclable
packaging is eco-friendly

Wrapped in medical-grade
quality plastic

Easy to store, takes up less bench space

Purchase in bulk and save money by
simply reloading these tips into empty
racks

A quick, easy and affordable rack
refill system

Bags are sealed with rapid-sealing strip
for easy access and to prevent
contamination
Minimal waste
Fully autoclavable
EASYPACK: 5 bags x 200 tips
ECOPACK: 10 bags x 1000 tips
VIEW ALL
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Sterilization guaranteed for 5 years
400 individually wrapped
sterilized tips
VIEW ALL

Affordable and convenient
Fully autoclavable
VIEW ALL

Resealable bags for easy access
EASYPACK: 5 bags x 200 tips
VIEW ALL

Uses 60% less space on your bench and
70% less plastic than regular rack box
One-hand system operation
VIEW ALL

